
BEFORI] THE \,I ISSISSII'PI RL,AL []S'I'A'I'I., COMMISSION
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ROSAMOND BAILE,Y, Sa lcs pcrso n

GENTRY HUNTEI{ I}RANNON, l}roker RESPONDENTS
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This cause came befbre the Mississippi Real Estate Commission, sometimes hereinafter

"Commission," pursuant to the authorit) o1'Miss. Code Ann. s\S73-35-1. et seq.. as amended, on

a complaint against Gentry Hunter Brannon. Broker. and Rosamond Bailey, Salesperson and the

Commission was advised that there has been an agreement reached resolving the issues charged

in this complaint. By entering into this Agreed Order. these Respondents waive their rights to a

full hearing and to any appeal. The Commission. then, does hereby find and order the following:

I.

Respondent. Rosamond Bailey, sonretimes hereinafier called "Respondent Bailey", is an adult

resident citizen of Mississippi whose last known business address olrecord with the Commission

is 7165 Getwell Rd, Bldg. E. Southaven, MS 38671. (Brannon Realty in Southaven, MS)

Respondent Bailey is the holder of a resident Salesperson license issued by the Commission

pursuant to Miss. Code Ann. $$73-35-1, et seq.. so she is subject to the provisions, rules,

regulations and statutes governing real eslate licensees under Mississippi law and the

administrative rules of the Miss. Real Estate Commission. Respondent Bailey's Principal Broker

at the time of this complaint was Gentry Hunter Brannon.



II.

Respondent, Gentry Hunter Brannon. sonrelinres hereinafier called "Respondent Brannon",

is an adult resident citizen of Mississippi rvhose last kno',r'n business address of record with the

Commission is 7165 Getwell Rd, Bldg. E. Southaven, MS 38671. Respondent Brannon holds a

resident broker license issued by the Cornmission pursuant to Miss. Code Ann. $$73-35-1, et

seq., and so he is subject to the provisions, rules. regulations and statutes goveming real estate

brokers under Mississippi law and the administrative rules of the Miss. Real Estate Commission.

Respondent Brannon is the Principal Broker of Brannon Realty in Southaven, MS

I II.

On Dec. 02.2019, the Commission received a sworn complaint from Janice Mace after the

conclusion of a Circuil Court jury trial that tbund Respondent Bailey civilly liable to the Maces

for her conduct regarding the .luly 2016 sale of a home located at 403 Windemere in Nesbit, MS.

IV.

Jamie Mace and her husband viewed this lakeside property together on.luly 8th,2016. Her

husband, being self'-employed. could not he \\ith.lamie latcr that day when she met back with

Rosamond Bailey to write the contract ol'fer. Jamie Mace told Respondent Bailey that she was

nervous about doing this by herselt'. Respondent Bailey told her not to worry, and that she

(Bailey) would assist her and walk her through rt. At the time. Mace said she wanted Respondent

Bailey to represent them but did not realize or understand that this created a dual agency

transaction because Respondent Bailey also represented the seller, as well as her (the Maces) as

buyers. Mace said that was not explained to her. Lending credence to Mace's statement is the

fact that on the agency representation fbrm (WWREB) fbr the Maces, Respondent Bailey only

checked dual agency and did not check that she was also representing the buyers, an omission

contrary to the Commission's administrative rules.
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V.
On 7/8116. Jamie Mace entered into a coutract lo purchase this property. Respondent Bailey

had listed the property and represented thc scller" C'arol l,hillips. as apparent Trustee and a Co-

Conservator tbr title holder Charlene Swanton since 2010. This was a dual agency transaction.

Although dual agencies are allowed when all principals are aware of the multiple representation,

they are tiaught with special problenrs ancl lecluire a heightened standard of conduct on the part

of the agents in assuring that both masters are well served and that the agents' responsibilities are

fully performed as to all. Real estate agents. as prol'essionals. assume a heighten responsibility

when assuming to act on behalf of parties who may have opposing interests. The dual agent

assumes separate burdens as to each principal rvhiclr n.rust be fully fulfilled, and a principal

broker instructing or infbrming his/her agent cannot be relieved of his/her responsibilities under

a contract unless the circumstances are such as to indicate that the dual agent received and

handled the instruction or inlbrmation as the agent lbr the opposirrg party.

vt.

Carol Phillips, along with her 4 adult siblings, was appointed in 2010 by the Chancery Court

as a Co-Conservator for her mother. Charlene Swanton. However, the MLS sheet provided by

the Respondents states that the propert) is in a l'rust and apparently Carol Phillips was the

Trustee. No document was produced by the Respondents revealing or confirming whether the

property was titled in a Trust nor who the Trustee would have been. Additionally, there was no

document provided by the Respondents as to whether anyone had been appointed by a Chancery

Court to be a conservator of Charlene Swanton. Apparently, this issue was addressed by the

closing attomey. but that does not absolve the Respondents of their obligation to have

ascertained who they were dealing with during this relationship, i. e., who owned the property

and who was the client.
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VII.

The Mace's offer of$164.500 was accepted ot 7/091lr6. Janrie's husband. Mike was not with her

when she made the offer. Mike only r.r'anted to otl'er $ I 55,000. .lamie Mace t'elt like her husband's offer

would have been too low. Respondent Bailey agreed with her on that. Being in a dual agency,

Respondent Bailey was able to know r,lhat pricc rangc thc sellcrs u,ould accept. During the time

of w ting up the contract, Respondent Bailey gave Mace a copy of the property disclosure

statement which was signed but not {llled out. In retrospect, Mace t'eels that if another agent had

been representing her, this would not have been acceptahle. Because the property was JAral to be

under a conservatorship, Mace was told that the disclosure statement did not have to be fi ed out

because Carol Phillips had never lived there. Mace said she later discovered that Carol Phillips

had been the consen ator for several 1'ears and" as such. had personal prior knowledge of issues

with the house which she tailed to disclose. ln the past. Phillips had workers come to the house

and do repairs and was present when the carpet was replaced in the house. This was based on

Carol Phillips' sworn testimony at trial. Knowing Phillips' status and history with the house,

Respondent Bailey should have told Phillips to reveal personal knowledge ofthe home.

VIII.

Jamie Mace claims that afier writing the contracl ofi'er. Respondent Bailey asked if Mace had

a home inspector in mind. Mace did not. so Bailey told her that she had one in mind that she

uses all the time. Mace said that apparently Respondent Bailey fbrgot this detail because later,

during the trial, Respondent Bailey stated that she called Mace to give her the names of three

inspectors. Bailey testilied that Mace retused to call any ofthe inspectors to set up the inspection

because she (Mace) was going out ol town the next day and did not want to deal with it. Mace

said Bailey's statement in court was untrue and that she (Mace) never Ieft town during the entire

real estate transaction which. liom submitting an ofl'er to closing. Bailey chose the inspector.
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tx.

Respondent Bailey contacted home inspcctor. Mitchell Clirrton. to come and inspect the

property. Inspector Clinton conflrmed that he lras done several home inspections fbr Respondent

Bailey's clients. The honre inspection was on 7/18/16. Mace didn't know what to expect from

the home inspection, other than it would give her some details about the property, since the

disclosure statement was nol completed. l'he honte inspection was all she had to go on. During

the inspection, Mitchell Cljnton asked Macc and Respondent Railey,to come with him to the

master bedroom and showed thcm a "groove". or pathway. leading iiom the bed to the bathroom.

He asked Mace if she knew what caused this. Mace asked Respondent Bailey if the owner had

used some sort ofdevice to get around in. Bailey responded that shc (Swanton) probably did.

x.

Closing took place on 7122116, only l4 days li'om when the Maces first viewed the property

and 4 days after the home inspection. The Maces agreed to give the family two weeks after

closing to finish removing Swanton's personal belongings. Respondent Bailey called Jamie

Mace a week early and said that lhe house uas rcadl and that thev could take possession, which

they did on7129/16. Jamie Mace met Respondent Bailey around I I :00 am that day and they did

a walkthrough of the house. Respondent Bailey had Janrie Mace sign a document that day,

telling Mace that it simpl) stated lhat shc hacl received tlre ke1's and rvas taking possession ofthe

property. Jamie Mace had her two small grandchildren with her that day and as such, had her

hands full. She failed to read the document until later that day, and at that time. discovered that

she had signed to accept the propert) "as is". .lamie Mace said the "as is" clause was never

mentioned during the entire transaction. She helieves Respondent Bailey knew that there were

issues with the condition of the home.
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xt.

After taking possession of the housc. and u,ith her husbancl on the road. .lamie Mace was

eager to get as much done as she could. Shc pulled up carpet and discovered a crack in the

foundation. Mace also discovered whcn the toilet was llushcd. water. etc., went straight to the

ground undemeath the house. as did the rvatcr fiorr the tub. Shc later learned that this was the

cause ofa major water leak in 2014 that the ('o-Conservator kneu about. had carpet replaced

because of, yet failed to infirm her about. When her husbantl got home, she showed it to him,

and they immediately called Respondent Bailel to infonn her o{'the issues. Respondent Bailey

said she would contact the seller famill'(all Co-Consenators) to see what they had to say but did

not call Jamie back. Two days later. Macc callerl Responclent Ilailey again. Respondent Bailey

said she spoke with the sellers rvhosc rcpll was. "The Maces owns the property now, so the

problem is theirs." Subsequently. the Maces lrired an attomey to get their "problem" resolved.

Jamie Mace relied on her agent. Respondent []aile1'. to ensure proper representation to her as a

buyer, but believes thal Respondent Bailel' lailcd in her due diligence to represent the Maces.

xlI.

Jamie Mace said Carol Phillips. as a co-conservator. stated in couft that she was at the house

when the carpet was laid. which was about l0 nronths befirre the house was put on the market.

The carpet had been "double laid" at the bottorn ol the vuall k) conceal the sinking fbundation.

Even the baseboards in the rnaster bath ,'rerc lowered to conceal the tbundation issue. Also,

Mace has copies of the water bills dating back to October - .lanuary 2014 going into 2015

indicating the water bills werc $400 - $500. 'fhc maior uater leak is most likely the cause of the

foundation issue. Mace said Carol Phillips had even reccived art insurance payout (because of

the water leak) that paid lbr the carpet (sometime during or right atier July 2015). This all came

out in Carol Phillips'court testimony. 'lhis civil trial was held the tirst week of September 2019.
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xlll.
Respondent Rosamond Bailey uas tirund liahle hy a.jury in court lor violations of her

duties as a real estate agent. Respondcnt []ailey has never subrnitted a copy of the court's

adverse decision to the MREC nor even rcported it to the Commission as required by

administrative rule. Additionalll'. Respondcnt llailel' rcncrvcd her liccnsc in November of2019,

signing the renewal firnn on tlre back. acknoulcdging hcr lctluirenrcnt to report any adverse

decisions in which she was a det'endant. Nor did li.espondent Gentr) Hunter Brannon report this

adverse decision. Damages were set at $30.000. with the .iurl deterrnining that Carol Phillips

was 20%o at fault. Respoldcnt Rosamond tlailcl, 60'2o at lault. ancl thc Maces 20% at fault.

xlv.

The above and foregoing described acts of thc Respondents. Rosamond Bailey and Gentry

Hunter Brannon demonstrate and constitute violations ol' M.C'.A. $73-35-1. et seq. and $89-l-

501 et seq. and particularll"ST.l-35-21, and ts539-1-565. .5 Il and MREC Administrative Rules,

3.1 and 4.2,4.3. 5. l.B and 5. 2. C. and. rn particular:

573-35-21. Grounds lbr relusing to issuc ol susgrcnding rrr rcroking license: lrearing

(l) (n) Any act or conduct. u,lrether ol'thc santc ol a dillcrctrt character than hereinabove
specitied. r,lhich constitutes ()r' (lerl'ronstrates bad laith. incompetency or
untrust\r'orthiness, or dishonest. liauciulcnt or intproper dcaling.

$89-l-501. Applicabilitl' of real cstatc transl'cr tlisclttsurc rctluircnrent provisions

( I ) The provisions ol'Sections ttg- I -50 I through ll()- I -523 appll orrll' u'ith respecl to transi'ers by

sale, exchange. installment land sale c()ntract. lcasc with arr olrtion to purchase. any other option

to purchase or ground lease coupletl with inrprovements. ol'rcal property on which a dwelling

unit is located. or residential stock coopelativc improved with or consisling of not less than one

(l) nor more than fbur (4) dwelling units. r.r'hcn thc cxecution ol such transf-ers is by, or with the

aid of, a duly licensed real estate btokcr or salespcrson.
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S89-l-505. Limit on duties and liahilities u'itlt respect to inlirrntation rcquirctl or delivered

(l) Neither the lransf'eror nor anl lisling or sellrng lgent shall hc liablc lirr anv error. inaccuracy

or omission ol' any infbnr-ration delivcrccl pursuarlt 1o Se ctiorrs lJ9- I --i0l through tl9- | -523 f tfte

error, inac'curacl' or onti.t.sion rvas not rrithitr the Dersonal knou'lccluc ol the transf'eror or that

Iistinq or sellins asent. rras [.rasecl or] inlbnriltion timcl r 1.rlor. idccl l.rr public agencies or by other
persons providing information as specitied in subsection (l) that is required to be disclosed

pursuant to Sections 89-l-501 through 89-l-53-3. and orclinarl carc was exercised in obtaining

and transmitting it.

S89-l-511. Disclosures to he made in good lirith

Each disclosure required b1 Sections 89-i-a0I through 89-l-51.i and czrch act nhich may be

pertbrmed in making the disclosure. shall be nratlc in good laith. lror purposes of'Sections 89-l-
501 through 89-l-523. "good faith" means honestl in tact in thc conduct olthe transaction.

$89-l-525. Enforcement bl lVlississippi l{eal []strte (lonrnrission

Rule 3,1 F. Any licensee who fails in a tir.nely nlanncr to rcsponrl to ol'tlcial Mississippi Real
Estate Comrnission written comlnunication or r.r'ho lails or uculccts to abiclc lry Mississippi Real
Estate Commission's Rules and Resulations shall be tlccrncd. rrrirria lacic. to be suilty of
lmprope r dealinI

Rule ,1.2 Deli.ritions

G. "Fiduciary Responsibilities" are those duties due the principal (client) in a real estate

transaction are:

(5) 'Reasonable skill. care and diligence' - the agcnt nrusl pcrlirnrr all duties uith the care and
diligence which may be reasonabll' expected ol'sonreoue Lrndcrtaking such duties.

Rule 4.3 Disclosure Requircments

C. Brokers operating in the capacity' of discloscd clual agents lnust obtain the infbrmed written

consent ofall parties prior to or at the tirne of tirrrralizatiorl o f the dual agencl , luformed written

consent to disclosed dual agencl, shall be dccnrecl to have bccn tirnell' obtained if all of the

following occur:
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(l) The seller. at the time an agreenrent li)r reprcscntation is cntered into between the broker and

seller, gives written consent to dual agencr br signing the C'onsent To Dual Agency portion of
MREC Form A.

(2) The buyer, at the time an agreeurent lirr lcprcscntatior] is cntcred into between the broker and

buyer, gives written consent to dual agcncr br signing thc Consent To Dual Agency portion of
MREC Form A.

(3) The Broker must confinr that thr [rLr)cr'(s)rrrrtlcrstands anci consents to the consensual dual

agency relationship prior to the siguing ol arr rrl'lcr to 1'luchasc. I-hc buyer shall give his/her

consent by signing the MRFIC' Dual Alencv ConIirrnation l:ornr iihich shall be altached to the

offer to purchase. The Broker lrust corllinlt that the scllcr(s) also understands and consents to

the consensual dual agencl relationship prior to prcsentirlg the ofl-er to purchase. The seller shall
give his./her consent b)' signing the N4lit-.(' t)ual Agencr ( onfinnation Form attached to the

buyer's offer. The form shall remain attached to the offer kr purchase regardless ol the outcome

of the offer to purchase.

Rule 5.1 Notifications of Conrplaints to thc ( onlrrrission

B. Every licensee shall. within ten dais. notif-r thc Real Lstate Conrmission ofany adverse court

decisions in which the licensee appearccl as a dclcrrdant.

As to ResDontlent Gentrr Hunter llrannon:

Rule 3.1 (ier.reral Rules

A. It shall be the duty ol'tlre responsihle blokcr t() instruct tht: licelisees licensed under that

broker in the fundanrentals ol rcal eslate practicc. ethics of the prol'ession and the

Mississippi Real Estate [,icensc [.au antl to excrcisc supervision ol'their real estate

activities fbr which a license is recluired.

Rule 3.1 F, Any licensee who lnrls iD u tirrclr nrirnncr to lcspond to olJlcial Mississippi Real

Eslate Comnrission written corlrlnLrnicalion or rvho lirils ol ncgiects to abide by Mississirrpi Real

Estate Cornmiss ion's Rulcs arrtl I{eILllaliotts shall be-,Lleerlg'd-@
improne r dealing

Rule 5.1 Notilications of Complaints to thc (lomnrission
C. It shall be mandatory fbr a responsiblc brokcr to notil,r' the Commission il the responsible

broker has reason to believe that a liccnsec Irx u'honr thc broker is rcsponsible has violated the

Real Estate License Lau or Rulcs attd llcgulatiotts ol'the ( ottttttissttrn.
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THEREFORE, b1'agreenrenl. understanding and conscnt. thc Conrrnission ORDERS

discipline as lbllows:

As lo Gcnlrt ' Hunt?t' Drunnon. /Jrrrlt'r. tlrt ( Lrnrrnissir',rr ortlcls that his liccnsc incur a three

(3) month suspension. held in abelancc. Iirllouctl b) ninc (9) monlhs of pxrbation: contingent

upon both future compliance uith all Mississippi Real I:state Statutes and Commission Rules

and also contingent upon him conrpleting cight (tt) houls of Mandatory Continuing Education (4

hours ofAgency.2 hours ofContract la* antl I lrours ol [.icerrse Law) during that three months

of license suspension in abeyance. Ihis ortlcr hegins thc day of Commission approval. Said

education may be completed through l)istancc l:ducation. clue to Co-vid restrictions. Further,

these classes wil[ be courses approved by this ('ourrnission. be in addition to the regular hours of

continuing education already requirecl ol'licensces lur liccnsc renewal and will not be the same

classes fiom the same prol ider as thosc uscd b1 thrs l{cspondcnt in the last renewal period.

Evidence olcompletion of these classes is to hc provided to this Commission.

As to Rosamond Bailet, Sulc.Utarsott, the ('orttmission ordcrs that her license incur a tbur (4)

month full suspension, lbllowed by eight (ll) rnonths ol'probation: contingent upon both f'uture

compliance with all Mississippi Real l]state Statutes and C'onrmission Rules and also contingent

upon her completing eight (8) hours of'Mandatory Conlinuing Education (4 hours of Agency, 2

hours of Contract law and 2 hours ol' I.icensc [,au) dLrring that tbur months of license

suspension. This order begins the dav o l' ('otn tttission approral. Said education ma1'be
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courses approved by this Commission, be in addition to the regular hours of continuing

education already required of licensees for license renewal and will not be the same classes from

the same provider as those used by this Respondent in the last renewal period. Evidence of

completion of these classes is to be provided to this Commission.

SO ORDERED this the 2020.

MISSISSIPPI REAL ESTATE COMMISSION

OBERT E. PRA tor

Agreed
Hunter Brannon, Broker

BY

Agreed &,,"*^e 8"^r-,- Date: ll -3.5-a-oJo
Ros"dd BaGy, saCsp6d;
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